
Dear Potential Sponsor, 

Give2Those.org is proud to present Marine on a Mission, Riding with Purpose. We would like to invite your 
company to become a sponsor in support of our Mission. Sponsorship provides your company to multi-state 
exposure before, during, and after the ride. We have included a sponsorship flyer with this letter 

Marine on a Mission, Riding with Purpose, one of several programs offered by Give2Those Inc., is one 
Marine's goal to honor Fallen Heroes and to provide recreational therapy for fellow Service Members & First 
Responders through riding. The purpose is to spread seeds of hope and help provide closure through every 
mile of our journey as we ride across the country presenting Plaques of Honor. 

In July 2023 we will officially start our mission by honoring 13 of this great nation's Fallen Heroes.  Mission 
destinations will be: Berlin Heights, OH, Logansport, IN, St Charles, MO, Omaha, NE, Jackson, WY, Salt 
Lake City, UT, Sacramento, CA, Rancho Cucamonga, CA, Norco, CA, Indio, CA, Rio Bravo, TX, Corryton, 
TN and Lawrence, MA. 

Give2Those Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) Not-for-Profit Corporation that focuses on honoring our nation's Heroes 
through recreational therapy programs designed to reduce depression, stress and anxiety for veterans, active 
duty, and first responders. These programs include Plaques of Honor, Thin Line Arrow Archery Program and 
Marine on a Mission, Riding with A Purpose. In addition Give2Those provides assistance and support to 
veterans, active duty, first responders and their families through A Hand Up 4 Our Heroes Program. 

Plaques of Honor is a collaboration between Give2Those Inc. and Azuant Custom Plaques to present Purple 
Heart, First Responder and Service Member plaques. Plaques of Honor is a way to publicly Honor, Remember, 
Reflect and Recognize the service and sacrifices made by members of our Armed Forces, First Responders and 
Families of Fallen Heroes. Azuant Custom Plaques selected Give2Those to be its exclusive partner. 

If you have any questions about sponsorship, please contact the President of Give 2 Those, Heather Viveiros, 
at 508-904-0438. Questions pertaining to the Riding Mission please contact Marine Veteran Sgt. Joe Leaston  
at (508)930-6153 

With Sincere Gratitude, 

Marine on a Mission Riding with a Purpose Committee Team.  

The brave response made by our military and first responders every single day is a reminder to Americans the invaluable service these courageous 
men and women provide to our communities, nation and the world, now it's our turn to Give2Those Who... Serve, Save, Protect and Sacrifice!  
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